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would be sirong enowjh to attract her to f.Lght a9ainst con!~inued 

rr•·:-mbership and added !")omewhat caustically that "Jud:ith will do 

• vh.:-d:.cver is , ccessary to ke:p her job". Her concludin:-~ rei.c:rks 

0.1 the EEC r_ferendum were thc.it it. was iln .J~pa~_ling .1spect of the 

w~ole affair that Brit~in had lost respect a~d suppo~t by so 

blatantly dishonouring an international tr8uty obligation. The 

Government which had done this wo~ld at least have to campJign 

\·!holehear.tedJ.y fo; ii "yes" vote. J.t would b~ a worryin9 canpaign 

but at. the end of the day Br_i.tain ~trould sLq in the Co:mli.!.n.'.ti.s by 

a handsome majorityo 

3o On North~rr: Irela:1d, neither /irs~ 1hatchPr nor lvlr.~ Neave sc::id 

very much Jnd listened to the Min1sterts assessMent of tha p:0s - ~t 

situation. The Minister said that t1e ceasefire w~s naturally a 

welcome development b:.Jt the c irclli'lStdnce s in which it came iJ ~ir..h.rt. • 

notably the discu~sicns with the IHl\ t!1rot.•gh illtermediarie:: ~ q.:> o/'2 

some c2use for w~rry. The incident cent:~s were a po~entib! source 

of i.·orry b •?c.::.~use of the possibility of thr:d.r developir:g a p:d.ic in~1 

on thi~ ~nd ~he Secretary of State had firmly if bel~tedly kill ed 

the 5dea. The minority commu~ity were unlikely in th~ ~xtr~m~ t~ 
f.;:l,;_, ~-" 

accept IRA polici119 anc.l the prospect of ~~ UD?. pJrd cul~r-ly 
A. 

unnerved them. Tn2 British attitude to the UDA ~nd to loyJlist 

vi.olence in g·.::r:erdl was most unhelpful, esf)P.Ci:_.llly du:rlng trw 

UVJC stL·i.ke. W(~ v:ut.!l(J like to see this 'J:i.0lence b2in~ corlfl Jn".:et~ 
I 

though it was J matte~ for those in authority in thf UK to d~c ~Je 

4~ k.r, Ne,,vc cxpr~ssed concern .:1 bout the 1nciocnt cent res 21:~d. 

wo:1c.•::red if i.:::- shcul d call fo:!:" ·c.h2i!' 2!JolL~r-:rn2nt. The I!.L1i. s't~:: 

t. h . .r<t ;:~_ t . +h0 .rr .• . ::-.n .• '.~ •. n.t -"n" attnm(-,+ 
- ~ - I- - "'. I -· :" .~ ~ 

put t..h . r.~:.•t:n-.ef in~ at risk. · ,'e W0!J 1 d i1JVE.· t-:rc f r·:rred a di f f e ren . 
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.:::·ather. than talking to the I:i . .:.\ would have bePn the !.;est \•'.JY of 
I 

r··?duc ing I Rl• :;upport • The f.\i r,i st~r \le nt. o;1 t o point to thC:! 

~angers of talki~g to the I l~ a nd emph~s ised t h~t s~ccessive 

governments in Dublin had not ·~~e so since the foundation of the 

stateo 

5. In r·egc1rd to the Convention election s , the Minister 1...J0'.1qht it 

i~nprobable that the loyalists \-JOild be .·J a minc1rity. The SDL !J 

were likely to hold the ir own, the U~Nl mi qnt win 6-9 seats, 

Alliance would more or les5 hold their ovm and the P .ro"is icnC~ls, if 

they stood, would <Jet .a minir.n1m of 2 and mu.d.mum of 4 seats. A 

loyali.st majority in the Conv '2 ntion would For:tify rh .m in their 

intran::;igenc::e, they woulri rej0ct alJ efforts at powCT.··· sharlnlj anci 

dem3nd a return to cine party Stormont rule. un;ollunately 1 ou ~ 
contacts with lcyalists c.onfirmed us lr. the view that they wo .r:~C! 

unlikely to clkmge ~· eir position on power-sharing. ft1ere v·:cr~ 1 

now<:v<:r, some hop~?£ ul developments which de served to be no;, cd. 

Paisley was nclng incr~asin~ly isolated from h's UUUC collPague s 

and the Vhst/Cra:i.'J ~1x.i.c:. W:lS strDngtheni ng. Tbo:.:·l't: .- ~ : s t.· ba si ~~ 

Protestant fear of Paisley but unfortunately ~v~n v.·e: re 

poli.t.ically isvlat~d, ld s poteni..i.etl destruci.5ve infi.'Jert...:•~' was 

enormous. On the SDLP side, there were sjgns of a shift on the 

They now favoured the tr~nsfor of policing 

furtctions buck to ':3elfast from London - something which th0y 

strongly resisted :1t Sunn .i.ngdale~ But these dGv:::0 .. nE·nts did ·~·Jt 

add ur; to Vt:!J:Y r. I dJ1d the fear cf each commun:i '·.y oy the •the ..... 

·;;hich was at the ~;.. i.'lrt of t.h~ problem vta s !,till there dnd s ( €t?p~ 

TthJte d a~. ever. The rnino.d t y' s sense of had.ng beert humi J. . c""! t N \ 

an:i ~'Jepre5sed for fi.Fty years vJas strong, especially in BPlfest 

- .. _, 
0' ~'-' th~ recent J.;.olence v1h.i.ch caused such mas:;ive shifts of 

and al~ost ~othinq vas :.;vtho1qn· ... 1 . r1 
J .J • • 

• 
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' perhaps the attitudes now being taken in the Republic would 

cont ri bute to kil l ing some of the mo r P outla ndi s h myths on the 

P.cotc st ant siae. 

6. Mrs. That cher asked about the timi ng of i:he Conv e: ntion election s 

to which the Minister repli e d thdt thougt1 we would h~ve liked to 

see them held much later in the ye~r, jt seemed clear ~hat on 

present plans they would be held jn April/May. The outcome would 

nat ur·ally be con~j j c rclbly influenced by the incidence of vio] enc~? 

b~tw~en now and then and the present indic~tions sugqested that tho 

Provisional IRA ceasefire would hold at least until an April/~lay 

election. Th re was, of course, con~iderable continuing violencL 

f1om the other side and the potential for even qreater ~iol nee 

from UDA/U·IF type organisa t i.ons should not be undcr-es t -; loatect. 

Craig and Paisley were never far removed f~om such bodies and 

indeed Crc. ig had ·.rd thin th-e last few y-::ar:; 5<}., up h.i s orm par.'!· · 

military body which) th-Jugh quiet at the moment, C'.!'Jld iH~ broug. t 

into action at any time o Paisley's record v.Jas a matter of public 

knowh)d _,e . Court c=:tses had shov:n that he was onJ.y "'i e remov . fror:: 

d"i rect pa.rt i d pat ion in a ct. s of v ioler .ce in th..: sixt j e s wh..i c.h •ve::e 

aimed ut bringing do\/f\ th? 0 ' hie ill Goverr.mcnt ~md it ·.va!:: ve~ / 

l ikely that he was jndirectly involved both the~ and now in the 

se eta d c. n ~ s sass i llclt.i.or c21mpa ign. 

7 . l'he Mini stcr then outlir.e to Mrs. Th<lt.chF~r the.• nc~ture of o''' 

contacts 'vir.h rkrthern Irelund political partif:s and a~:.~ured hGr 

i .. ~1at in formul.:Jt~ng our positions we were at 21"?asT.. cbjng so .".n 

lne full kno'Nledr;;e ~f the atLit\dec:; on bo~h sic.ies of th•.: 10l.:i.U<>l l 

div iciP . The unionists had generolly come to .:1 better. app~-e~ .:. 2t:on 

'Jf Dublin's rc d Uon and were, for instanr.:e, -. :=1 rUcul.arly 

- . ... # .. ; ~ ( ~· ~ "' f .. .:1 fJ p! t · • .. .. ~ L. .L I - 0 0 \; .l 

Being scnsith·c t "' 
. . . . 

u~1on~s~ oplnJon, 

offenc·~ .:.r1 · d1. d r.ot {.dv.Jnce political dl-!velcp;r.!';]r:ts . Th:isp of 

• 

• 
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... · cour~.c, was a negat1ve contribution and, from a domestic point of 

riew~ politicblly not very satisfactory but at the moment we judged 

. it the best position to adopt. Our relati(ns with thE: SDLP wer'd 

close though natu.rally the relatinnship had it~; ups And downso It 

was vitally impor·~atlt to boost the SDLP as much as possible. At 

the moment their \llorale was l•)'•' because of the Bz·itj_sh dealing ..,.,:i.th 

the IRA and anyth.i..rtg which the Conservatives c uld do to help SDLP 

mcrale wouJd be useful. Mr. Ne~ve said he hored to visit Northern 

Ireland shortly a~d he would make a special point of seeing the 

SDLI 1 and spendiflf.J somt? time w.Lth them. The Minister invited 

Mr. Neave to visit Dublin ei-r.her immediately foJ.lowing his , 

forthcoming trip to Northern Ireland or subsequently. Mr~ Neave 

thanked the Minister for the i~vitation, said he had planned to 

visit Dublin in any event and would probably do so sho.::.tly after 

Easter. 

• 
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